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T wM on a hf tht-

nihlny
In bey IMt

maxilng
thatTh Nathan U r t a n I

had his mother
farewell and wool-

oatI from be Mule

home where he Lad
heen ro lnolI

JT rased and shel
Bmt to enders Ih5
trlala aol lined

clin ft the eanip the march and the
limtlrfinld-

He
t t

wa a ndfome InlelllgeBt
youth a mere tiny having Jnt passed
him rirhtwnth birthday and Y he woo

all that tea left lo Iola wltowfd math-

re II was not at all alrange that cha-

tRote him up no luclanlly A year

bfore when the drat roll fw volu-
nIT mnttd that Numbering patriot
l i ir tout till over the north Nathan
IInn kiln anilou lo offer Ida orvtcee-
but 1111 tnnjhrr hid refused her eon
a Mir ivMh the proinlw ho err that-

If IF would watt until he wan eighteen
Ib r oriJerUon hould not alandl In hie
war iik fund eda of othen Chat

huiichv the Idoody elrlfe would e aw
lone hatter the prior woo nrrr and
r h n ohs nor that promt ohm had-

11t1 mrlhit nhr would ever lie illd-

riiit in rflfin It lint her word hill
m tie m gnn l so her hault nol-

hn n toil hln bed mme again to her
re lil Inhlnnth birthday Mklnil her
Ip lon ii IInv his life a rarlllrn-
0nn till tr n nlinr with a 11ayt

art tLI hint lo gat ni-

rrli
iii

m ia I of t he Levan In our
ai hraarI him tint tier bteInK
lOll is go i h hln

na ii rtr1 Ins pntrloliiiI-
I

ao-

I tr hi Mtird New nnlllil l rln
fair 11rr In the little old

or urd on the bill Ihr ill

i ih l pi n r genrratinnn ol 0t1r
terra in son father hil twin
lnyl nl Hun Viola durli he-

b ii i ir In 1M7 unit his nrhIl

fi r hadI r m hi life In liilpKK In

n rr n tli tory upon loV1 Kile-

il
In

its tar 1912 A generation enter
I MSI father hull foilawd-
lI iingtiin ilirough the eight ir-

of ii ulutlniiiry atnitgleo and tow sO
Hi hio nunt of ouch Illunlrlou yeo
m n Nathan tieredl not turn Ilia lk-
mi ihr tall of hie vounlrno not-

e n II lib patriotism should In sealed
with Ms blood iimUnland ell title
I i mleutand Just how you feel on Ihl
wi ci robbed lib mother clinging
to him after ho had enumerated >am-

uf tie brave deeil of his orefstliero
dird which must not bat dimmed by
llm nwatdlen of he only one left to
Itep the name lnlnlcM tea I un-

dei r sand vii vriilni lout That deem not
make Iho piningl lex littler she add-

ed Yon ore nil I have and In Riving
ou Lp I surrender everything every

th ng You will 1111 have toil left
inoHier and he Ib moue mud letter than
tilt txit of earthly friends reman
Kiinicd Nathan You know tie wy
N trrthetm I am conllniully with
tin Cnnt you take him at hula word
aid nay lion haul holden mo by thy
right hand Thou shall guide me wltli
thy loimwl and aflecwardt rwlvo-
me to glory

Vi yw 1 halo no rtghl to coin

la r
rf t-

f
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ii 1 tJ
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illS COMIlAIin HAD HCIIN HIM

1AIUl-
ilalD nnawercd his mother I think
I can trust him for myself haul I oh
luau can I eiuluro to think of oii my
bAby being romK lld to undergo much
liardnhlp al army life ueeeaeitaleat
h will not be coinpultlon mother

strait argued Nathan All I do or
bear will bo done or borne willingly
and HI sweat and glorious In die fo-

OD > country tad thn mother do
not forget that I will bo kept In the hol-

low of Qodi hand and that huts ban
fI1 oar ml will be lave

for more than a your Nathans let
Iten came regularly bright ehmy Ut-

ter tilling only the hippy sMe of army
life and then with his r tltu iil he
went Into thin battle of lettyiburg hut
turn days later when the roll wa
railed Nathini name wee among the
3UO that dud not respond A Comrade
hand seen him fall hot lu the head
and im hla name non appeared In any
hospital lint or among prisoners par
used or exchanged tbo supposition be
came a reality In the mlndt of hll
friends that ho occupied one of the un-

known graves so hastily due on the
Held at tho duos ot the second days
light Accepting thl belief hli moth
er mourned him sa dud and II the
year went by she continued to grieve
over her loos lamenting sorely that
the had been denied own the pleasure
of caring for hla grave lntMd of
rationing her her attllrllon sealed to
ours tier to grow herd Cad a Utah and
every year she lived more and more lo
herself dimming her neighbors and
refusing all their cllmIIDI ay inpuih
still klndneH Itegardlew nf li r prui-
Ug need she ultmllly Lfiiw in Hp
ply for Ihi pension whl h rlghtl IK

longed In In r II II btnnl moor
oh Instil blood MOIHV nl In u

think I il11I one aI h of
my uoyii

111111114I of dying from that wound
received In loll hud Nathan had oaten

earned to a hospital where for moaihr

and months he llay hovering between
life end death At loan h waa given

I bank to lute lost refirdtom of the felt
awe nt health ha welch he te re-

stored isa WM oat hlmieir It emtld no
be said that be WM Insane but to him
all the put woo like a dream Ifs lied
no dlallait rerollwllon nf hill early
hum and eould Rot recall even hats

own name nr loll lo what Blment he
helengnl The mrgeon thought that
In time hi memory of the teat would
bo restored to him but It WM not
and not knowing whore lo sent him
he remilned the hotpltal no a mine
until the close of Ihe war Then In

rompeny with n hatpltal friend ho
drifted lo the fur Yea where
genre

dill
he ureeeileil In acquiring a

mall properly and making for himself
n home Irdlimlly oat the yearn went
by gllmpiMn of the happy past ram
beck to him Vlilon of Ihe llttlo-

vineclad Nw ilinglnmt homo torment-
edI hint by their obnriirlty and of tho
mother who watched him Ilirough In-

fancy there ram an Indistinct remem-
brance llefore hn Iloft the hospital ho
had regained sane of his loot knowl-
edge of hook hot In all hll Mud and
reading of piper he never ennui across
anythingI that mggeteil a weible so-

lutionI of the myilery surrounding his
early life until one autumn day nf1
tees peers after Ihe close ot thin war
nhlleI rvadlng lute dally Illblol lesson
hn coot emu lit parting words to
his mother IIII banner over me III-

lore
In an Instnnl like a fused of light

Rom hear ihit farewell scene on
the lurch of the slit home returned to
him lit rrmemheren kbl mother
tad fern and her words that culled
forth hlu di duration tub banner over
tux Ii loin HIT name sad Itle own
n nill now familiar to him and n
r mute nun thought linked that

iir In IK Mr wllh those of tits child
hi id and hula entry late this creep In
melt a way on in sjlvo llUl a till pfl-
urn or llm Iput upI until 1ht UnIJie
limit hero wounded III IIuiht inleilnM-
II11 dared lo hope that his mother had
iirvlvid all ihew elgliteeii years ot

tiuipfM hilt anxloua in know he-

moral he Jmmlly prvpirvl for n vldt
10 the Kutt and In let than twenty
four hour woo hurrying am taut tho
train could carry him towards the ril-
ing

I ¬

slit
It WM early In he mnrnlnrt of

TliihksclvlHK day when lie reached Iho
lull hamlet whorl nil hla boyhood
slays had Ixen spentI A tow wurd ot
Inquiry at the stsllon gladdeneil hll
hot with that atiuranec that hale

mother woe yet silo Ilut when ho
reaihed the tulle collage where she
still dwelt ho found It much more
difficult convince her that the gray
haledl man who stood before her woo
the ros cheeked boy who elKhtten

aro liefora lend gono away looking K-

youni and handsome In Tutu stilt uf blue
After relating hi long soul experi-
ence hn ald In lulu old boyish voice

Mother am your loving warm
hearted Nathan pci your boy Riven
tick front a ono rondlllon than
death but In all theo jean Qoda
banner over mo Into been love and It
wen III love that directed me to the
passage In Ills word my faq etI WOS
to you mud through Ihat banner over
mo openrd up the lath fro 9M eel a t my
mind lo thn ndmhttjlbh ot llriflfcht for
which I hnd long been prnylngj1-

Ncverlhele continually thou art
with me rrpMled hla mother 110

longer In doubt conoernliiK Ihln con
who hail been hunt lint wan now found
Truly Isla banner over you has been

love Alt these year I have been
fighting agalnit Him I would have
bren Ihinkful oven for Iho certainly
of our death In llle grnt lava ho tuna

denied mo the grnvn for which I wui
reeking but Instead luau given mo back
my boy

rot year I have not obicrved-
ThnnVsgltlng beeauK I fcltI had
nothing Iq bo thankful Jorbii today
wo will go upI la Beds house to give
thanks together to gho thank for
Iho banner of lure hut tine been over
ns all these years

And It will be over us until Ibo
end returned Nojlinn

Yea thank lod for bums unanswered
proper replied tho old mother Go-
JII love now and overwore

lhnad III Inter
A bright hnd InteiMHng ounRter

tout tile oft whit n day or two
Mamma you know lint pretty nine

I Will going to buy yoti with the mon-

ey I aavrl up for ChrlMma Well I
Ilove Aunt June so much I nm going to
Klvo It lu br

MISSING LINKU-

Thorndlko Me Ito dlstlnttly nlirad
an uptadalo town A new street ha
been named llloomer itreet

William llurliaiik all 81yosrold meat

Idenl of Thom llonvlllo Conn wa Id

tally injured recently whllo roasting
down a hill in that place

In Nan Krnneliit a 17 ear olul hus-

band recently obtained an nbaolulo di-

vorce from hi 10 > earold wife He-

wa ampleeil as n mcmcnger boy

Btallitlc prove that nearly twa thirds
of the letter carried by Iho postal see
vice of lie world aro written rent to
abut rend by Ungllihipoaklng pl

Thero urn 1600 different tpocle of
snakes In the world Out of all that
vast number England lias only four
species and only one of those IIn poison
one

Thomas Yonolioa ot Sharnokln Pi
who has btttit formally Mparntrjd from
hula wife fifteen time In twetilynlne
sro hi at last been dlvortcxl from

herA
nerniun authority slate tlwt from

tin mouth to the wurco of tho Khlne
7 Castles formerly Iho home of war-

like churn ore to be houndl overlook
inn Ile Interim

V women who bas made her told an-

pr nncn at Newcastle HniUDQ n

lice court was ontiucoil recently by too

I moRlitrat lo ono moath Imprison-
ment for drunken conduct

IT THAIS J HloeIS1

LURES THEM WITH HONBY AND
TIlES KILLS THEM

l lisI s5 11nre II

lttn

tt0aeefsl-
Aftoe nt tang lie turtle II II

ala It 50050 n I 11ne the
un Oil

KNITHU riVTItV-
III the nm of H

t
very rurlou plant
on exhibition nl-
Hie Ilower ShowI
In the trend Cent Hal Ialaee It is

T-
jiVffi

1 a pretty unnMiim
3 Ing Illll phnt hut

l wllh bloodthirsty
tarle all out of
ke plea with III

modem nppearan f Thn Iii nta mil
clpnla feeds on tiles moqultn auto
In fort any insert which conies within
Ito trenrherou embrace

It IIs not content wllh uinmry Innett
which my happen In nllRht on that

dangerous leave hunt deliberately en
I lees thorn by exuding a kind of honey

from the edge of Ihe fatal traps There
Illll trap are two salt downy Imvc
which hinge togolker on one stile They
ore hinged with delicate brUllt which
look like eelashn on two very wide
Open evelld

I There to nliiolutely inlblng incite
Ihe snvplrlnn of an Inert visitor even
the will mosqiiltn lureil by the honey
nil the edge of the trop the lucklei In-

sert illgbin on the hrlillc coil pra
pan for a seal II never gets soy
further for at the tmuli of the Iniecl
feet thi hi ides ily luck like llgtunln-
gaiI Ike mo lesucoome tuptluer In-

closing llir fly Ixtwcvn their wall
The brlmle Inhibits like the lingers

of ihuped hinilo Iliui rendering escape
Iniposiiltile ruder the stimulus of the
prisoners atruggter the iiumorou
Blends on the InIIl Ir walls nf the trop
pour forth a secretion which lontala
same ulilanc4 like pepnln IIIIIs In fait
a vegetable gialrle julep and under lie
Influence the unfortunate Intact grad-
ually moll away I diluted alive In
fai t When Ihe Jtilcoi of lla prey hive
l een extracted toe trap reopens and the
skeleton mid wing are thrown out
Till In how the plant hire although
when Ihe Ills are scores II can manage
la get along on n vegetarian diet which
It supplied by Ihe tool

lemma flylrnp IIt A perennial plant

ir

aw
t trRka

r rjln a 1

riv fVTfiinn IN
=

niul the leaflet tem rite rom u ro
sells of rootlMvr It runt from id
to ton InolrM In height and U of err
ilrlloalo growth uou dying of the

Injury In Hi stow or root
W A Mand the export florin who

linn nude many collection of tho plant
for various norletle aayi
hut IIIIt lo IM found In only two spots
In the world nround Wilmington N
C and N C In ten yeore he
oxys It will be extinct and IU
even now exceedingly rare

Strnngoly enough a plant Iniloocd in
that no insects can get lo It will sloe

longer mid thrive better then one well
supplied with plea A flesh diet renders
It exceedingly dellealc and
knottier argument for the Vegetarian
society Darwin anal zed thin Jules of

the trap and found that they
gnilrlo Juice In animal giving

an Held reaction and illMohlng raplilly-

> mull piece of beet cheese fc
The militia equating the lids of he

traps In their action
tho >e of a human being 1hy making an
Incision and whetl ivom to an
ewer for nfrt a In the ilalK of tin trap
the leave became pnrnljf I snub would

not ihul There fuels apiwar to allow

that the Venui flytrap conies near r to

nulnml life that any form of egctntlon
known

Many have abutted the
plant and aa that It nndoulnnllr
thrives on jultaa of the slaughtered
seats Mr Uandi who la nil authority
on the plant says that tho Ides of the
plant living Ihii IIf ell iionmtm aol
claim that tin murrr are reupjixlble
for the klllmu 01 tilt plant The M-

oaltetl gastric Julre Ili ho nh in tires
effort In behalf of the plant to get rid
of the Intruder Me IU urjllc to n

Plain hoerrr why the flytrap iprtadi-
Wtnicilon to liegnll the teasels tu
their doom-

Aadiilmn wipe that he aw ipeelmen-
In FloMa of the Illonae of enormous
aloe soul loll enough to ellgest birds
Nobody eta ha wn them The HB
Soul imprcMlon I that be wag silo
Uktn

wypi

V

ah

a 01ssL
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illRhtctt

botanical

Italclgh
prolabl
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resembled-

the an
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dividing

elDtlata

WILL NOT SUIT IN tffIOA

fulliire of Innrrtllrmll III inlral0re
lnilli ril m

from tho Denver Held and Farm
Soi rnl > er ago an Kngltthman
named Ilx nl Croat wa Iniprexel with
the poMlbllltle of the Hngllnh tenantry
yaltni and sought to apply It to weal
cell Nehraika InlllKonMi Ilia chief
purelmte wa n tract of x ernl thou
rand acm In ltiiM ll covniv in Iho Ilu-

tor state lledeelirned It for n mngnlf
Icent entile and spent tenii of thou
Mnd of dollop on litiltdlngii and Im-

prorcrarntii Ills tenant were duly
looite1 and rnntlers were runnluR
along boul an ho expected when crop
failure came A potty of titled lln-

allnlimen rime out and tpenl tome time
on the place

They vlilted nt time Miller hole
whom there woo u magnificent library
eqch book hound In heavy morocco and
nil of Ih moot claMlcauthorlllo They
hunted the feature Jock rabbit over the
level prlri raced horses rouraed
away for mile In chose of the anlelotie
and altogether enjoyed the trip butt

tlut teninii WIT 1101 ao well pleated
lOll ii t an KnglUh vliltor WM riding

nloiiR on Hie prairie w hen he tame to a-

place nf corn Ilegardlci of canoe
ipiunciH he roll through It breaking
down tin inlkn In every direction The
farmer iiua hud Iteased the land aw It
end run F up angry sod threatening
Ot nit of tbat held lie ordered

The Kngllthman stuck hula pyeglai
In Iti plare sail calmly HHrad nt the
KBinn Till only enraged the man
further Man he mid nt Ut dont
you know your place Im Lord Ko

iwitao I dune rare If you are the
quctn pumice got to take n llckhiR for
breaking down my corn and being o-

iMlillIng Ito made a grab and pulled
the titled horaeumn to the ground and
gave him a thorough trouncing He
woo arreiled the next day but got off
with n light lee Irnntler junta look-

on such crime lenlintl The estate
rapidly went lo piece when bad crop
poor camp and tho Mhtnio wan given
up The line library won sold by the
lawyers and tome of Ilia elegant book

sro yet tern In the libraries of towns of
that lclnlty treuured as works of art
u Indietl they ale

JliiI tat lhol0 Tlirlr Mlml

Tho county comml loncr nt been
cattle Ind harD decided nRilnit up
pllcanta for liquor llccnio A noun from
Itoaohdnlo npplled for n license nnd tho
ttinpefanco people got up a rcmon-

urance with a majority of ten of the

inter of 1ranklln toniiililp Thin si
Icon men pled a counter petition con-

taining seventeen ot Iho ilgncr of tho
trot petition requesting that their
namcii be removed Thn cotnmliiloncr
decided against tbo aaloon men and In
favor of the remonstrators Tho do

clilon In effect IIs that a remonitranco-
agaluit a atnglo applicant IU good and
Olio that min cannot take their amen-

off a petition after ono nlgnlng the

Jam

tad the IMIIor Out lint
My otlclo on tho death of Col

InitiHi w tl plain enough said tho en-

lagoil editor I wroto In plain words

mathodlcd houtlng praise and went

hero all U wI1-

MJoteOt ItI read that way In Ibo pa

IIrt asked tho proofreader

It dMOI nair nhrloVed the editor-

It reoiU Ho tiled nlmutliiK blaze and

went vhei ull U lurID Atlanta Con

etiutlon

Tli 1101S Illblr

An Iowa e lltor sops the Romnn1

Illblo maK s Hod both main and to

lulls but oomplalni ttaonuse the dIll
rtmnln metel throughout Ho fceln-

onuwhat nffronleil becauio they do not

feminize the devil nlno

UNION OK TIIKI VIOLET

FAVOHITI Or SOCIETY AND
TUB PHOP3H MAN

flntniiil the lime In Inlnr Ti Cen-
drat Its lrrrl ly hull nr Them
Well nlletl li OrllMr-

UK

aortal
r av

vtolet Is the
1 reigning royally

l Hill M ien To bo

5 d lire the fwtlve-
r h r y Mnllieintim

wi 00 till Haunt Ile huff
a of bloom In flit-° lt t J rut of the dude

Jlj0
ms Island lltoudwny

1 Mel the politician
still wear i 1Iok-

10hll11I1 huh hutlim hole Irrespective
of the rid nival under bin collar
and the howling swell still walk
abinul with a en India or a MulmulMn
tarnation lint the violet sweet violet
Is thn bniiloiiuldc nf thn reason fur
the Inmiret term of correct llnral In
tultlont The bunch of viol pin Ito the
really proper corsage bouquet for the
maid ot high degtre my New York
World

Tlii violets that bloom In the boxes
at the Metroimlltnti opera liouw on
the lirentl of the unions benulle One
prom of It reign stud beyond this
harmer Iyman tollln the beit-

reucd man In the Opera dish mean
duet Into Ihe dells the other night
Ith violet on Ills coat lapel and

Herbert Kebej the Idol of the mati-
nee girls was Men on the Illaltu In
broad dalight wirlng violet dim
but sweeter then tin lids ot Juno
eye

Ileildes the fiuhlpnabtc llorlil ay
00 At Thorle o the garden place of
In de sled blonwmiind at the Ilo
sary on Fifth avenue whore th young
firm of society men cater to tie senti-

ment of moiety Itomcos time violet out-

rank the rose In favor Hvtn in 0111

dope
derrick declaiml very curly linglldl

The malden ponle
And HI graced
To bo nlaml

lore dnmnsk rose
VloleU pays the authority at Thor

ieys are IIlwnft In good taste If not
worn In too Urge biinche A small
bunch ot violet cniibe correctly worn
for any occasion nnd at any hour

Ai offerings thcp oxpreM what outer
llovvrr cannot They can say dellcalo-
omcthlngi to the adored one from Ihr

undeclared they pro rate lo tend
where rose might teem to say too
much He have n language of con-

dolence for friends In bereavement until

for general oclal me they never como

aIsm

Whenever the cinlcr of violetI Iran
ocenTu good taste thus error Is In lend-

ing loo largo n bunch The girl ot his
Lcuel would think jutt as much ot tho
oun man devotion and moro of hll

good senoo If lie gave her n small cor-

sage bouquet of violet nt half the rot
of the vulgar unwieldyI obtruilve
bunch os hug as a dinner plate that
mttit hove coat him len or twelve dol-

lar With violet there III a tendency-
to overdo nnd RO Into extravagance
and whllo Iho florid reaps Iho benefits
It la itlll an offense to tho inline of thn
flttliiR

The violet entered vvllh the football
Minon and Yale la largely responnlblo
for It social nicendency Tho ole
rontliiRont that due not weur violet
In It buttonhole and lolct on its
ror ige Ito craven The violet IIs not In
Ito usual type Iho sort of blue that Yale
trolly mate ilK lie emblem but as the
next variety of Indigo tint and tho belt
thing lo bo had In a flower tho violet
Iis worn by every maidI and man of the
Yale sympathize

There li no other lower that belong
10 entirely lo thn winter roitume and
neille to costly In the nlchu of the
snlilo collar or tho bow of the mutt or
boa It cue to church o Bimda and
It goon to the symphony and thin Pad
crcwikl recital and It IU not out ol
place jn an opera box any moro than In
a church pew

llrrl the > mni lltorr-
A good story Is told of n negro jani-

tor In Now York An occupant of oao
of the legal ofllcea from which ho dally
In the winter Maion removed abe
was moved to present him on Chrlil-
ma with n handiome gratuity In legal
tender Merry Chrlitmai Ocorgc ho
aid lip the way Icorgo what IIo

your other namo Waihlngtou sir
George Waihlngton Yes I bollevo

I have heard that name before said
Iho lawyer I pose ou line > ah I

apoto pot has said the darkey Tic
been tnkln out ashes hero for twenty

rare

The Tr nii In J44ii
A traveler In Japan says that Iho

Jnpaneio tramp takes his Ilint bath
sally If bo hae a fraction ot a cent to
pay for It or bill cold bath It ho hoot
n cent Ho cantos H comb toolbplck-
iiI labor and n tooth brush In a llttlo
bundle A four Jnpancio tramps might
well bo Introduced as mlulonarle la-

the American brotherhood whose mem-

bers
¬

tlo not prom In appreciate what
clennllnee II next to

I es Nnale1
Sir John oral In addroulng A meet-

ing under the nuiplee of the Olnigow-
Womene Trade council nleally told
hula audience that they blend not ox peat
much help from hula or any other gov-
ernment for gortrnment only Rave
help when they could get votes In rt
turn

Netter fu o TIan u
Mrs Coleman of OalMvllle Ulan

celebrated her hundredth birthday by
joining the Presbyterian church

HOOKINO FlOBT FISH

Vn Hill It lrUlt J sal the >ot
rail

>

ar ran
Now as Novembers chill days derv

to a clot the waterside popnliiou
halts with glee the return of the MM

ton for frost ntblng sops the New York
World The man who llos never leaned
from pier and Jety and with cold ting
ling fingers Mtight to capture Ihe era
Ire froctle hu another treat In store
There Ila murk to recommend the eport-

It may be lid right nt our very floors
all along thn Ilnsl nod North river
rhore nod up the sound The outfit
itiiulrrd li extremely olmple and cheap
No bolt IIa neededl and last tutu out
feast the game once cnuxht Iis about
Ihe finest pan fish of nil the nailwater
fish At thl leAn these lender sil-

very nh cruise In great iboal along
chore nosing Into all the crevices In

iu doeki and browsing along Ihn slimy
Pile and woodwork Usually they wlm
very near the surface and seldom
trrper than two frt They refine alt
Iall but can Ibe cosily caught with a
Ihook lashed on a pole Tha tackle IIs
HUM mode To n light round stick
bout an Inch Ihlek and three or tour
trot long In lashed n stiff lwn and n-

Itahf fool wire an umbrella rib la just
limo thing lo the wlro fattened n
Urge but very lender and keen fish-

hook With tills effective weapon > ou
can sling out float Jish by Ibo store The
method l of using It Ihe thhr You lean
over flue edge of the dock and peer
dnnn along the edg of the woodwork
Boon you ten n frost fish or n ilotcn ot
them notingl along KllpDltiR the hook
Into Ihn water vvllh the point outward
loiherwlM yon vrlll be likely to hook
the woodl find break the tackle 011

work It caution under the frotle
Then with n quick jerl upward you Im-

pale him nnd land him on the plrr
After n fw effort you will seldom mla
a single fUh If In prime fun but you
mutt bo warmly clad to enjoy It

Hcmcmber loo that Ilying on the edgo
nt n wall or dock N n fine ixwlllon to
empty our pocket to do not tarry
cbnnRo or valuables loose More than
cue frost fisherman line paid scar for
Ids sport by losing n welch or n lot of
rhnnRc Won no clothe that Cobb bo
Injured by rubbing on the dirty booms
and rock Select omo mild December
day and having mode ready your
IraMlo hook some limo previously gaily
over to Iho river Tho upper North
river shore IIs Lest bcramw cleaner and
hint EO much haunted by tough In an
hour or co yon ran inalch a baikctful
uf slilny victim 1rlel for supper theso
will clinch your resolve to try It nsaln
Tho frost Hsh Ila little lItoh myl

MOTHCnSINLAW UP NOnTH

1hot nr Iho llrlllili fnlmnbU lUie Pt-
arsrnrlln annn In fen

A committee which has Just roturned-
to IEngland from llrHlsh Columbia
where It has been engaged In making
InvMllgatloni among Iho lavagc for
tho enlightenment of the anthropologic-
al of the llrllUh Anoclatlon re
porto the discovery of a tribe knonn no
the Taclenut This tribe though In-

most respects outrageously bnrbvont
loan mado ono extraordlnaiy stride for-
ward toward civilization for nmong
them the committee found tho custom
ot avoidance between luothcr In law
and soninlaw Thl cuitntu li en
lllled matuo ha u term which henna
soma rcseuiblanco to mutiml hate

This habit win cominou to nlf hO
Tlnneh tribes The savage eons Iniaw
and motlierslnlaw were iot only
nshunicd to take to each other but
even carefully avoided seeing each oth-
er The reason for this curloua avoid
anco could out Ili dticovcrcd

A IVaet rtamedp
A Virginia gentlcn during an

athletic exercise ono day felt n sudden
pain and fearing some Internal Injury
sent for a negro living on tbo planta-
tion

¬

who made prctcnilon to medical
iklll to prracrlbo for him Tho negro
having sagely Invcitlcalrd the dale
prepared and administered dono with
the utmost confidence of a rpccdy cure
No relief being obtained however a
regular phytlclan wa tent for who on
arriving Inquired of the negro what ho
lid given Sambo promptly responded

Ilosln and alum airI What did y011
give them for continued tho doctor

Why replied Sambo do plum to
draw do Parts togcdcr and de rosin to
colder ctn

Thrnnlnz Mnt-
UnlcH word without moaning nro

seed n persons vocabulary mutt bo
bounded by hits knowledge Many year
ago I was teaching n daM of poor chil-
dren In tho school connected with the
Church of St Paul Covent tartan
Ono day I exhibited a picture of a hay-
field with men carting hay I asked
the children what tho mon wrest throw-
ing up Into mho cart Thoy answered
without a moment hesitation Mud
U then occurred to mo for the trot
time that thuD children had nova seen-
a hay field or tho carting of hay but
the scavenger cart carting mud they
were quite familiar wllh nol hence
they spoke within their knowledge
Note and Qucrle t

oat In Mouth Afrlr
Owing to foi freight expensive land-

Ing and carriage after arrival ut port
of delivery tho cool consumed nt the
Klmbcrley diamond mine Kouth Af-

rica became the most costly on record i
tho average prlco per ton being 120
These coal originally coot nt tho pit
mouth about 10 hilling Tho highest
price ever paid for coal In England
was between 1SOO1S0 when It toot 13-
13s 3d per ton

A hllIII Ilarernre-
One of the bet twill novernenae In j

Europe I Iho young Kngllah woman
who hal charge of the little king of
Spain She receive J 1500 n year and
hero pro sumo people who think olio
earns every cent of It i


